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Abstract. The aim of this study was to determine the graft performance and to follow the 

graft compatibility of Bornova Misketi, Trakya Ilkeren and Sultan 1 grape cultivars graft-

ed on 5BB and 1103P rootstocks. Grafts were made by using omega technique. Following 

waxing, grafts were packed in plastic boxes filled up with fungicide humidified sawdust 

and chips (3:1) and were placed in callusing room (25°C, 85% relative humidity) for three 

weeks. Post callusing, grafts were evaluated for their callusing rate at graft union (0–4 

scale), sprouting rate (%), rooting rate (%) and sapling yield (%). According to obtained 

data statistically significant differences were determined in all parameters  

except sprouting rate. Graft samples were taken each month for histological analysis  

during six  months following callusing. No significant differences were observed 

among combinations in respect to histological development of graft unions. Callusing rate 

(3.73/5 BB–3.70/1103 P) and potted sapling yield (86.66/5 BB%–90.00/1103 P%) were 

the highest in Bornova Misketi among all combinations for two rootstocks. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Turkey has optimum climate conditions for viticulture and also has an important po-

sition in the world in respect to raisin and table grape production [Miran 2005]. As 

many other grape producing countries, vineyards are established with grafted vines on 

phylloxera resistant rootstocks [Troncoso et al. 1999, Gambetta et al. 2009]. However, 

to choose the right rootstock it is also important to take into account the climate and soil 
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conditions of the region and also rootstock-cultivar affinity [Bahar et al. 2007, Gargin 

and Altindisli 2014]. Well-adapted rootstocks positively affect the vigor, yield, quality, 

maturation time and resistance of the cultivars [Celik 2007, Gambetta et al. 2009] After 

grafting it is necessary to obtain a good compatibility between stock and scion tissues as 

they behave like a unique plant [Coombe and Dry 1992, Patil et al. 2005, Pellegrino et 

al. 2005, Basheer-Salima and Hamdan 2009] Omega technique is commonly used for 

grafting in viticulture. Bench graft method is faster and makes it possible to have 

a number of grafts in a shorter time [Korkutal et al. 2011]. By post grafting observations 

of the graft union, sapling yield may be estimated [Petkou et al. 2004, Gambetta et al. 

2009, Gargin and Altindisli 2014].  

In this study, histological progress of graft compatibility, callusing levels, rooting ra-

tios, sprouting ratios and potted sapling yield were evaluated in Bornova Misketi, 

Trakya Ilkeren and Sultan 1 grape cultivars grafted on 5BB and 1103P rootstocks. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

This research was conducted at Manisa Viticulture Research Institution Nursery 

(38°37’57,68”N, 27°24’00,76”E) in Turkey in the year 2014. 5BB and 1103P rootstocks 

were used. 5 BB (Vitis riparia Mich × V. berlandieri Planch) is suited for the wet and 

clay soils, has a good tolerance up to 20% active lime and nematodes but sensitive to 

salt. Rooting ability is quite high. 1103P (Vitis berlandieri Planch × V. rupestris sch.) 

depends on the region, has a good vigor on clay and limy soils. It has a tolerance to  

7–18% active lime and 0.6 NaCl kg-1. It is generally suggested for dry soils. Graft af-

finity and rooting ability of this rootstock is quite high. 

Grape cultivars of the study were Bornova Misketi, Trakya Ilkeren and Sultan 1. 

Bornova Misketi is a wine grape cultivar producing in Izmir province. Berries are 

round, green-yellow color, matures early-mid season, very sensitive to powdery mildew 

and prunes short-mix. It has a special Muscat aroma and one of the very important white 

wine cultivars of Turkey. It is used for producing dry, semi-dry and sweet wines (fig. 1). 

Trakya Ilkeren is a seeded grape cultivar producing in Mediterranean, Aegean and 

middle and south Anatolia. Berries are round, blue-black color. Very early maturation 

time (end of June) is the characteristic of this cultivar. Although early maturation berries 

can stay on vine without any disorder (fig. 2).  

Sultan 1 is a seedless cultivar producing for table and raisin grape in Aegean region. 

Berries are elliptic, green-yellow color. It matures second week (for table) and third 

week (for raisin) of August (fig. 3).  

Research was designed as random plots with 3 repetitions and 20 grafts in each repe-

tition. Scions taken from the cold room were dipped in a fungicide solution (200 g ×100 L 

mancozeb) for one day. To observe histological process, additional 60 grafts were also 

made. Scions height were 35–40 cm and 0.8–1 cm diameter. Before grafting all buds 

but the bottom ones were dampen by graft knives. Omega technique was used [Becker 

1989, Korkutal et al. 2011]. Scion and stocks were chosen as the same diameter as much 

as possible. Grafts were coated with paraffin (55–65°C melting temperature) up to 2–3 cm 

under graft union and packed in plastic boxes filled up with sawdust and coarse chip 
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(3:1) right after grafting. Boxes were then placed in callusing room (25°C, 85% relative 

humidity) for three weeks and then transferred under net for acclimization for one day.  

 

 

Fig. 1. The appearance of the tissues in sample Trakya Ilkeren/5BB taken from the callusing 

room, ×60 magnification 

 

 

Fig. 2. The appearance of the tissues in sample taken one month after the Sultani 1/5BB combina-

tion transferred to bag, ×50 magnification 
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Fig. 3. The appereance of tissues in the sample Bornova Misketi/1103P taken 150 days after 

grafting, ×80 magnification 

 

Callusing ratios in graft union were recorded according to 0–4 scale (4 – round and 

uninterrupted callus development, 3 – partially interrupted callus development,  

2 – crescent shaped callus development, 1 – one sided and weak callus development,  

0 – no callus development). Rooting and sprouting rates were recorded as to %. Before 

second paraffin application, grafts were dipped in a 2000 ppm IBA solution for 10 se- 

conds. for better rooting. Paraffin (75–80°C) application was made on graft union. 

Grafts were planted in polyethylene bags filled with fine compost and soil and placed in 

a controlled greenhouse for 6 weeks and then transferred under shade for 2 weeks. Sap-

ling yield was determined as to %. All data were analyzed using to SAS statistical pro-

gram and Duncan multiple comparison test were used (P < 0.05). 

Graft samples were taken from each combination and stored in 70% ethanol for his-

tological analyses until taken last samples at the end of fieldwork. Graft samples were 

cut in 0.2–0.5 mm thickness by using steel knife microtome and stored in 70% ethanol. 

Intact sections were not stained due to soft and perishable structures. Sections which can 

be examined were observed in different magnification levels until see tissues clearly by 

using digital microscope (Olympus Mic D, Tokyo, Japan). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Histological development of graft union. One month old grafts were not strong 

enough to cut and the sections were not intact. Microscopic observations of these bro-
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ken samples revealed that parancimatic callus started to develop in the gaps between 

stock and scion. Dense necrotic layers were also observed on the cutting surfaces of 

both stock and scion (fig. 1). Many researchers who studied on graft compatibility have 

reported that, graft union between two plants was produced by phloem or close places to 

phloems of the stock and scion right after grafting [Moore and Walker 1981, Moore 

1984] Thus, water and food transfer between graft members was provided in cellular 

level. In the following period, callus mass was increased and necrotic cells were broken 

and absorbed [Dolgun and Tekintas 1998, Yildirim et al. 2010]. All other periodic sam-

ples have revealed that the gaps between stock and scion were filled with a callus mass 

and there were a blackout on the outer surface of callus that contacted to the air and 

a thin layer of callus tissue has wrapped the outer surface. Irregular xylem masses were 

also observed in callus tissue (fig. 2). Researchers whom studied on graft compatibility 

between different vine rootstocks and cultivars reported that after grafting, callus had 

continued development thus the gaps between stock and scion were filled and necrotic 

layers were broken and disappeared [Balta et al. 1996, Cangi et al. 1999, Dolgun et 

al. 2008]. According to Cangi et al. [2000] in the situations where necrotic layers have 

not broken, cambial differentiation has took a long time, sapling vigor and yield have 

reduced.  

 

 

 

Fig. 4. The appearance of the tissues in sample Sultan1/1103P taken 180 days after grafting,  

×60 magnification 
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The best graft sections were cut after 150 days from grafting. In transverse cuts of 

the samples revealed that the gaps between stock and scion were totally filled by callus 

formed near cambium tissues of stock and scion by the way spread into the gaps as 

growing clusters. Necrotic layers on cutting surfaces were enclosed by callus tissue by 

they still remained. There were partial necrotic layers in callus tissue and part of it was 

broken and absorbed as small pale colored necrotic masses while other part of it re-

mained as very dark colored tissue (fig. 3). It was observed that vascular tissues be-

tween stock and scion had developed in 180th day sections of all combinations. Xylem 

cells were very distinctive as large and empty cells. On the other hand phloem tissues 

were formed by small and dense cells. Cambial continuity between stock and scion was 

clearly observed. Cambial tissue showed a wavy (alternating) development. Because of 

the necrotic layers in callus tissue, cambial tissue showed different levels of wavy de-

velopment depending on combination but it was still observed that successful cambial 

continuity is formed. In grapes, as other fruit species, a strong contact between stock 

and scion is formed in further periods of grafting [Schoning and Kollmann 1997, Todic 

et al. 2005]. Initially unclear cambial continuity is become clearly observed in further 

periods of grafting and irregular mass of xylem cells formed a regular and strong xylem 

tissue [Cangi et al. 2000, Polat et al. 2010].  

In Sultan 1/1103P combination graft union formation was more difficult than the 

other combinations because of less callus formation and dense necrotic layers caused 

more wavy cambial contact and relatively weak vascular tissues (fig. 4). 

In the combinations where not formed enough callus tissue and have more necrotic 

layers causing late and wavy cambial continuity and weak vascular tissue and resulting 

low sapling yield [Balta et al. 1996, Hartmann et al. 1997, Cangi et al. 2000, Dolgun et 

al. 2008, Polat et al. 2010]. 

Callusing Level. After grafting it is expected to form enough callus between stock 

and scion. Thus the first contact between stock and scion is provided. Callus is a tissue 

produced to cover wound surfaces of the plant and formed by parancimatic cells diffe- 

rentiating from phloem zone near cambium. In further periods there are cellular diffe- 

rentiations in callus, some cells transform to produce cambium and cambium produces 

xylem and phloem. Thus vascular tissue between stock and scion is formed and water 

and food transfer is provided [Moore and Walker 1981, Moore 1984, Wang and Koll-

mann 1996, Hartmann et al. 1997, Cakir 2013]. In grafted vine production, uninterrupt-

ed and strong callus growth is aimed [Celik 2007, Gambetta et al. 2009]. According to 

Cangi [2000] graft union rate higher than 3.5 is necessary to have a successful graft. 

Kamiloğlu and Tangolar [1995] reported that the rates between 3–4 are sufficient. 

In our study the highest results in respect to callusing level were obtained from Bor-

nova Misketi/5BB (3.73) and Bornova Misketi/1103P (3.70) combinations. Contrarily, 

Sultan1/1103 combination has the lowest rate (2.96) (fig. 5). Sivritepe and Turkben 

[2001] reported that in their study where they search the sapling yields of Muskule 

grape variety grafted on different rootstock (Salt Creek, 1616 C, 1613 C, 5BB, 41B), 

5BB had the lowest union ratio (2.88). But, in our study 5BB gave the higher results in 

all combinations, the lowest one (3.30) is Trakya Ilkeren in respect to union ratio. This 

result in agreement with Cakir et al. [2013]. On the other hand 1103P showed a good 

callusing level more than 3 with all cultivars except Sultan 1 (2.96). These results sup-
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ported by the other studies revealing that different stock-scion combinations have dif-

ferent union ratios depending on the cultivars and rootstocks [Kamiloğlu and Tangolar 

1995, Cangi et al. 2000, Sivritepe and Turkben 2001]. 

 

 

 

Fig. 5. Callusing levels of cultivar/rootstock combinations in callusing room, (p < 0.05) 

 

 

Fig. 6. Rooting ratio of cultivar/rootstock combinations in callusing room (%), (p < 0.05) 

 

Rooting ratio. In callusing room, adventive roots could form together with callus. 

In our study there were statistically significant differences in rooting ratios of the com-

binations. There was no rooting in Bornova Misketi/5BB and Trakya Ilkeren/5BB 

(0.00) combinations where in Sultan1/5BB combination there was very low rooting 

ratio (11.67). On the other hand in all combinations grafted on 1103P rootstock there 

was very high levels of rooting ratios (fig. 6). Sivritepe and Turkben [2001] reported 

that the lowest rooting ratios in 5BB rootstock in their study where they studied the 
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graft compatibility of Muskule grape variety with different rootstocks. Kamiloğlu and 

Tangolar [1995] reported that rooting ratios of King’s Ruby grape cultivar grafted on 

41B was 87% while on 5BB it was 60%. Eris et al. [1989] also reported 90% rooting 

ratio Hafizali and Hamburg Misketi grape cultivars grafted on 5BB. 

Sprouting ratio. The buds on scion could sprout in callusing room where there is 

favorable temperature and moisture. But this is an unwanted situation in this period 

when there was no strong contact between stock and scion and no water transmission is 

possible via adventif roots. Normally, leaves on shoots help root growth by making 

assimilation and producing food and growth regulators. In grafts however, sprouting is 

unwanted because of consuming reserve food necessary to produce callus in graft union. 

 

 

Fig. 7. Sprouting ratios of cultivar/rootstock combinations in callusing room (%), (p < 0.05) 

 

In our study all combination produce shoot in callusing room. But there were no sta-

tistically differences among the combinations. Sultan1 gave 10% sprouting ratio on 

5BB rootstock but 30% on 1103P. Still it is remarkable to observe the same cultivar has 

different sprouting ratios on different rootstocks (fig. 7). Sivritepe and Turkben [2001] 

found the west sprouting ratio (44.78) in Muskule/5BB rootstock. 

Sapling yield. For the growers the most important factor in vine sapling production 

is to have high quality and in large quantities sapling. In our study there were statistical-

ly differences in respect to sapling yield. (fig. 8). Bornova Misketi gave the highest 

yield on both 5BB (86.66) and 1103P (90.00) rootstocks. Sultan1, on contrary gave the 

lowest results for rootstocks 5BB (66.66) and 1103P (50.00). Cangi et al. [1999] report-

ed the higher sapling yield in 5BB than in 41B, among nine different grape cultivars 

grafted on 5BB and 41B rootstocks. On the other hand, Sivritepe and Turkben [2001] 

reported the lowest sapling yield in Muskule grape cultivar grafted on 5BB rootstock 

among all other rootstocks. 
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Fig. 8. Sapling yields of different cultivar/rootstock combinations (%), (p < 0.05) 

 

In our study the highest sapling yield (90.00) was obtained from Bornova 

Misketi/1103P combination. Bornova Misketi/5BB (80.66), Trakya Ilkeren/5BB 

(71.66), Trakya Ilkeren/1103P (68.33), Sultan1/5BB (66.66), Sultan1/1103P (50.00) 

followed respectively.  

CONCLUSIONS 

It is observed that Bornova Misketi and Trakya Ilkeren cultivars are quite compati-

ble with 5BB and 1103P rootstocks. In histological observations of these two cultivars, 

enough callus formation, less necrotic layers, and a wavy cambial continuity of new 

cambium were determined. Whereas in Sultan1/1103P combination where has the low-

est sapling yield, relatively less callus formation, dense necrotic layers caused quite 

wavy cambial continuity result weak and late formation of vascular tissues.  

Evaluating all results, in vine sapling production high amount of callus formation 

between stock and scion is a priority. It is also necessary to provide a strong graft union 

in a short time. Our results also revealed that different stock scion combinations gave 

different levels of callus formation, rooting and sprouting ratios and sapling yield com-

patible with the previous studies. For newly developed rootstocks and cultivars, histo-

logical progress of graft union should observed and sapling yield should estimated thus 

the most appropriate combinations should choose for the new climate and region. 
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OKREŚLENIE  POWODZENIA  SZCZEPIEŃ  ODMIAN  WINOROŚLI  
SZCZEPIONYCH  NA  DWÓCH  RÓŻNYCH  PODKŁADKACH 

 
Streszczenie. Celem badania było określenie skuteczności szczepów oraz śledzenie zgodności 

odmian winorośli ‘Bornova Misketi’, ‘Trakya Ilkeren’ i ‘Sultan 1’ szczepionych na podkładkach 

5BB i 1103P. Szczepienia dokonano przy użyciu techniki omega. Po woskowaniu, szczepy były 

zapakowane w skrzynie plastikowe wypełnione wiórami i trocinami nawilżonymi fungicydem 

(3:1) i umieszczone w pomieszczeniu kalusującym o temperaturze 25°C i względnej wilgotności  

85% na trzy tygodnie. Po kalusowaniu, szczepy oceniano pod względem wskaźnika kalusowania 

szczepów (skala 0–4), wskaźnika kiełkowania (%), wskaźnika ukorzenienie (%) oraz plonu sa-

dzonek (%). Według uzyskanych danych, określono statystycznie istotne różnice dotyczące 

wszystkich parametrów, z wyjątkiem wskaźnika kiełkowania. Próbki szczepów po kalusowaniu 

co miesiąc (przez 6 miesięcy) były poddawane analizie histologicznej. Nie zaobserwowano  

żadnych istotnych różnic między kombinacjami w odniesieniu do histologicznego rozwoju  

szczepów. Wskaźnik kalusowania (3.73/5 BB–3.70/1103 P) oraz plon kiełków w doniczkach 

(86.66/5 BB%–90.00/1103 P%) spośród wszystkich kombinacji dla dwóch podłoży były najwyż-

sze dla ‘Bornova Misketi’.  

 

Słowa kluczowe: szczepienie, technika omega, histologia, zgodność szczepów  
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